
1885.— Chapters 148, 149. 603

An Act to aid in the suppression of contagious diseases Cjliny) \^
AMONG domestic ANIMALS.

"Be it enacted., etc., as follows:

Section 1. Whoever has knowledge of the existence Notice to be

of a contagious disease among any species of domestic dileasMUnimais

animals in this state, whether such knowledge is obtained "'ekept.

by examination or otherwise, shall forthwith give notice

thereof to the board of aldermen of the city or the select-

men of the town where such diseased animals are kept,

and for failure so to do shall be punished by a fine not

exceeding five hundred dollars, or by imprisonment in Penalty.

jail not exceeding one year.

Section 2. The board of aldermen of a city or the cattie commis-

selectmen of a town having received notice of a contagious Mtmed fonh-

disease among domestic animals in their city or town, ^''''•

shall forthwith inform the board of cattle commissioners

of the existence of such contagious disease.

Section 3. Section three of chapter ninety of the Animals to be

Public Statutes is hereby amended so as to read as fol-
"pp""®*^ "

lows;— They may cause all such animals, except those

infected with glanders or ftu-cy, to be appraised by three if infected with

competent and disinterested men, under oath, at the blTkmed.*^'"
' '°

value thereof at the time of the appraisement, and the

amount of the appraisement shall be paid as provided in

section one ; and ihey shall cause all animals infected

with glanders or farcy to be killed without appraisement

;

but may pay the owner an equitable sum for his services

in the killing, and for any reasonable expense incurred by
the burial thereof.

Section 4. The cattle commissioners, in the necessary May administer

discharge of their duties, may administer oaths.

Section 5. This act, except for the enforcement of

the penalty prescribed in section one, shall take effect

upon its passage. Approved April 9, 1885.

An Act relating to the jurisdiction of municipal, district
(7/^(^7),149

and police courts in cases concerning the inspection and
sale of milk.

Be it enacted, etc., as Jollows:

Section 1. Municipal, district and police courts and concurrent
J.,... iii-ji- ,• ,. jurisdiction witli
trial justices shall, m their respective counties, concur- superior court

rently with the superior court, have jurisdiction of cases splfcuon.'ctc"; of

arising under the provisions of chapter fifty-seven of the °^'"^-



vinegar.

604 1885.— Chapters 150, 151.

Public Statutes relating to the inspection and sale of milk,

and may impose the same penalties for any violation of
the provisions of said chapter as therein provided.

Section 2. This act shall take effect upon its passage.

Approved April .9, 1885.

C7lCinA50 ^^ ^^^ "^^ prevent the adulteration of vinegar.

Be it enacted, etc.^ as follotvs:

Merchantable Scctiou sccond of chapter three hundred and seven of

the acts of the year eighteen hundred and eighty-four is

hereby amended so as to read as follows : — All vinegars

shall be without artificial coloring matter, and shall have
an acidity equivalent to the presence of not less than four

and one-half per cent, by weight of absolute acetic acid,

and in the case of cider vinegar shall contain in addition

not less than two per cent, by weight of cider vinegar

solids upon full evaporation over boiling water ; and if

any vinegar contains any artificial coloring matter or less

than the above amount of acidity, or, in the case of cider

vinegar, if it contains less than the above amount of

acidity or of cider vinegar solids, it shall be deemed to be

adulterated within the meaning of this act.

Approved April 9, 1885.

Oilan 1 51 ^^ ^'^^ ^^ relation to the lyman school for boys.

Be it enacted, etc., as follows:

Trustees may Section 1. The trustces of the state primary and
fn"m8tborough. rcform schools are hereby authorized, with the approval

of the governor and council, to purchase the Bela J. Stone

fiirm, so called, in Westborough, for a sum not exceeding

fourteen thousand dollars, and to receive a conveyance

thereof, to be held by them in trust upon the same condi-

tions and for the same purposes as they now hold the

lands in said Westborough now occupied for the purposes

of the Lyman School for Boys.
May erect build- SECTION 2. Said trustccs mav, at an expense not ex-
iiigs tobeknown

, -^ . "^ , iin • iTi*
and occupied as ccediug twcuty thousaud favc hundred dollars, in addition

Schoo^iToTBoys. to the tiftceu thousand dollars authorized for the purposes

of said school by chapter three hundred and twenty-three

of the acts of the year eighteen hundred and eighty-four,

erect upon said land such buildings as the governor and

council shall approve, and when said buildings shall have


